
-- Classified Ads --

Beaufort 120 CruTMl St B 44S-1

I Marehead City 504 Amidel! St. M Mi l

FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL water-view building
sites. Residential. Priced to sell,
Contact G. M. Paul. Sunshine
Courts, Beaufort. Phone B-8307.

_____

J31
22 ~FT. ( ABIN^BOAT. l00 ?5F en¬
gine. Two years old. See at T. D.
Lewis Machine Shop, Shepard St.,
Morehead City. Phone M-3631 or
M-3422. J31p
OFFICE DESK. Executive type'
walnut. Excellent condition. Glass
top. Phone M-8571. J13
GE DIESEL six cylinder, two cycle
Power unit almost new; 1-H Farm-
all Tractor with good tires and a
new motor. For $1,050. 1-DC Case
Tractor in excellent condition.
Swicegood Farm Machinery Co.,
Phone 4783. Wilson. N. C. J20
8" CIRCLE SAWTi Jointer: 24
jig saw; 36" wood turning lathe;
3' belt sander (portable); one
electric motor 1 IIP: one electric
motor one-quarter HP; Roy Bar¬
bour, 202 Gordon St., Beaufort.

J20p
SLIGHTLY USED SfootNorge re-

frlgerator; also three-quarter size
electric range. Very reasonable
prices. Phone M-9786. J10
1946 OLDSMOBILE, radio, heater,
in excellent condition. See Wil-
lard Willis, Jelf's Barber Shop.

J13p

FOR SALE

ONE six* room house
ONE two room house

Both on one lot with adjoining lot.
For sale in one package

405 ano 407 Fisher Street

2 lets each $450
1 lot $550

Newly completed Frame
House at 2805 Arendell St.,
Morehead City. Six rooms
downstairs and also upstairs
spaco.

Frame House in 1300 Block
of Shackleford St., Morehead
City, opposite Guthrie's Net
Works. $4,000.

I. II. FREEMAN & SON
t'hone M 536-1 809 Bridges St.

TABLE TOP GE hot water heater;
also few pieces of furniture. Con¬
tact Emily Lewis at Duchess Beau¬
ty Shop. Phone B-5116 or B-3901. tf

CARTERET REALTY
COMPANY

710 Arendell St.

PHONE
Day .-,4-1

^
Night 425-6

MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.

USED CARS!
PARKER MOTORS
504 Arendell Si. ..

Mcrehead City
WARD'S TRA1LBI.AZER tires.
Size 600 X 16, $11.08, tax in¬
cluded and installed. 8th St.
Service Station, 8th and Evan*
Sta., Morehead City. Phone M
.*fl- tf

WARD'S WINTER-KING stand¬
ard batteries. 24 Months guaran¬
tee. Only $11.95 exchange in¬
stalled. 8th Street Service Sta¬
tion. 8th and Arendell Sta., More-
head City. Phone M 368-1. tf
RECAPS for sale. All sizes. Gua-
~dnteed to last as long as new tires
or money refunded. Tire Service
Co., 1300 Arendell St., Morehead
.tv. tf
Ward'S Commander Batteries, 12
months guarantee, $7.95 exchange
installed. 8th Street Service Sta¬
tion, 8th and Evans Sta., Morehead
City, phone M 3681. tf

BUSINESS SERVICES

PAINTING, outside and inside.
Free estimate. See B. Olsen, 314
Moore St., Beaufort. ltp
IHDIDIVIDUAL INCOME TAX re¬
turns carefully prepared. Over 30
years experience handling individ¬
ual. proprietorships, partnerships
and corporation tax 'matters. Rea¬
sonable fee. Clyde E Mason, next
door to 800 Bridges St., Morehead
City. J20p
GLASS OF ALL KINDS cut and
Installed. Auto (lass our special¬
ty. Carteret Glass Co., 12th and
Evans Sts., Morehead City. Phone
M-7762. J10
tLECTRIC MOTOft repair service.
Washing machines, Armatures,
Battery chargers, Electric welding,
Motors rewound and repaired. New
and used motors bought and sold.
Household Appliances. Located on
West Beiufort Road near Hunt¬
ley's. William E. Crank. ti
OUTBOARD REPAIR service. We
repair all makes of outboards and
airtooM motors. Parts In itock
tor. Mercury Wizard, Sea King, See
Bee, Atlas and many others. Beau-
tort Hardware Co., Front St., Beau-
tm. -M j tf

BUSINESS SERVICES
FOR CONTINUOUS law enforce
ment Vote for Chapel Nelson for
Sheriff of Carteret County. tf
DUPLICATE leys made to order.
We hare the blanks and the ma¬
chine. Protect yourself by having
an extra set of keys made to put
in a safe place. Western Auto As¬
sociate Store. Beaufort. N C. tf
THE BELTONE HEARING AID
consultant lives in Morehead City.
Lloyd j""-;wln, 2715 Homes Drive.
Phone 7''66. Service for all makes
of hearing aids. Also batteries, tf
FOR CORRECT TIME M 8006.
For correct Jewelry, satisfactory
watch repair. Early Jewelers, 812
Arendell St., Morehead City. tf

HEFRIGERATIOj; REPAIRS both
domestic and commercial. We are
Montgomery Ward authorized ser¬
vice dealers. Re-conditioned refri¬
gerators for sale. Gates Refrigera¬
tion Service. Phone M 551-6 or
«ee Larry Gates at 513 Arendell
St.. Morehead City tf
ALL APPLIANCES repaired We
pick up your lamp, iron or other
items, repair atid then return them.
Phone Sound Appliance Co., M
8011. Your Frigidalre products
dealer. tf

FOR RENT

ROOM for gentleman. Private tile
bath, hot water, telephone. Phone
M-8801. tf
2 ROOM"FURNISHED apartment
suitable for oouple.All convenienc¬
es, all electric kitchen. Apply 160i

I Arendell St., Morehead City.
Phone M-3926. J13p
FURNISHED APARTMENT with
semi-private bath and private en¬
trance. Contact Logan White-

j hurst. 108 Gordon St., Beaufort.
J13pj

4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
All modern conveniences. Phone
M-5891. JlOp

| FURNISHED Apartment. Phone
M-7921. tf

MAKE OLD FLOORS look like
new Rent our High Speed Floor
Sander and Edger. Low rate*.
Western Auto Store, Beauiort.
Phone 3651. tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.

; Sunshine Court, Front St., Ext.,
Beaufort. Phone B-8307 tf

WANT TO BUY

YACHf, 22.28 feel, engine must
be in good condition. State loca¬
tion and price. Box 14, The News-
Times, Morehead City, N. C. J13
HEAVY HEN§ on foot. Top mae-
ket prices. Deliver, to Smith's
Poultry Farm, West Beaufort
Road. Phone B-5168. J31
LOT ON FRONT street, Beaufort,
or house on Front street, Beau¬
fort. Box 25, The News-Times,
Morehead City, N. C. J13
WE BUY .:rap iron, steel, tin, au¬
to radiators, bodies, fenders, bat¬
teries. Get our prices first: Sautt¬
er's Irou k Metal Co.. on More-
nead City Highway. Phone New
Bern 3t*10, or write P. 0. Box 736,
lew Bern tf

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this opportun¬

ity to express our appreciation to
each one who so generously con¬
tributed to us in our grest hour of
need, the loss of our home by fire
on September 26. Each thing giv¬
en meant so much to us thai it is
hard to explain how much we do
appreciate it. May God's richest
blessings be upon each of you.

The Herbert' Gaskins Family,!
Wildwood, N.C.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heartfelt

thanks for the many lovely floral!
offerings and the display of sym-
pathy shown us by our many
friends during our recent bereave¬
ment, the death of our daughter.
May God bleu you.

Signed:
John W. Avery k Family

. Legal Notices
NOTICE

Under and by virtue of the pow¬
er of sale contained in a certain
deed of Trust executed by Robert
G. Bell and wife Alice Joses Bell,
dated the 1st day of November,
1947, and recorded in Book 118,
page 52, in the office of the Reg¬
ister of Deeds of Carteret County,
North Carolina, default having
been made in the payment of the
indebtedness thereby secured and
said Deed of Trust being by terms
thereof Subject to foreclosure, the
undersigned trustee will offer for
sale at |>ublie auction to the high¬
est bidder for cash at the court¬
house door in Beaufort, Carteret
County, North Carolina at noon
on the 21tt day al January, 1990,
the property conveyed in said
deed of trust, the same lying and
being In the County of Carteret
and State of North Carolina, in
Morehead Township and more par¬
ticularly described aa follows:
Being Lot No. 1, aa shown by

that map of auMlvlsion of the W.
L. Arthur Farm, same being re¬
corded in Map Book 1, page 208.
to which record referents is made

12lk ud Bridges Street
Property Condemned
To obtain clear title to the lot

on which the Harry North build¬
ing, Morehead City, now >ita, the
property hat been condemned and
trustees of the now defunct col¬
ored lodge building which once sat
ibere will be paid $1,000. .

Although trustees of this lodge
have sought legal counsel in re¬

gard to moving of the Harry North
building there. H. L. Joslyn, super
intendent of schools, said that all
procedures are in accordance with
atate law rcgirding school proper¬
ty-

During the recent county bo rd
of education meeting. Mr Joslyn
made request for two additio'al
classrooms on the new colored
school building, but he added that
he realized the' boat d does not
have enough money to meet the
expense. *

.

hereby for the full and complete
description, location and boundar¬
ies of said tract.
This 21st day of December, 1949.

C. R. WheaUy, Jr.
4t D27 J3-10-17 Trustee

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
Notice Is hereby given of the

dissolution of the partnership of
M. T. Mills, M. T. Mills, Jr., J.
Warren Beck, and A. M. Beck, Jr.,
and that the sale of all of said
partnership assets to the Sound
Appliance Co., Inc., of Morehead
City, N. C., has been recorded and
probated in the Carteret County
Court House. Sighed: M. T. Mills,
M. T. Mill*, Jr., J. Warren Beck,
A. M. Beck, Jr.
4t D27 J3-10-17

Notice
The residents of Beaufort are

hereby notified that on November
7, 1949, an ordinance zoning the
town of Beaufort was adopted by
the Board of Commissioners. It ti
recommended that the builder

1. See the zoning map at the
City Clerk's office to determine
what type of building planned car
be constructed on the proposed
site.

2. Determine whether the lot ii
of sufficient size to accommodate
the proposed building.

3. Before starting construction
procure a building permit froir
the City Building Inspector.

L. W. Hassell, Mayoi
William Ilatsell, Town Clerk

2t J3-10.

NOTICE
North Carolina,
Carteret County.
The undersigned, having quail

fied as executor of the estate o!
Luther Salter, deceased, late ol
Carteret County, this is to notlfj
all persons having claims againsi
said estate to present them to th<
undersigned at Beaufort, RFD
North Carolina' on or before th<
10th day of January, 1951, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar ol
recovery. AU persons indebted t<
said estate will please make im
mediate payment to the undersign
ed. ,

This 5th day of January, 1950.
Joe L. Salter, Executoi

C. R. Wheatly, Jr., Attorney.
6t J10-17 24-31 F7-14

I SERVICE OF SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

North Carolina,
Carteret County.
George Parson, Jr., Plaintiff

vs.
Elizabeth McBride Parson,

Defendant.
The defendant, Elizabeth Mc

Bride Parson, will take notiee thai
an action entitled as above hai
been commenced in the Superioi
Court of Carteret County, North
Carolina, to obtain a divorce ab
solute on grounds of two-year sep
¦ration, and the said defendant
will further take notice that sh<
is required to appear at the offic<
of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Carteret County, in the court
house in Beaufort, North Cars
Una, within twenty (20) days aftei
the completion of this aenrice bj
publication and answer or demui
to the complaint in said action, 01
the plaintiff will apply to th<
Court for the relief demanded ir
said complaint.

Thia, the 5th day of January
1950.

A. H. James,
Clerk Superior Court,

Carteret County
Hamilton & McNeill, Attorneys.
4t J10-17-24-31

r

HOLLYWOOD . - . .'*£.
HOLLYWOOD . Join Craw-

. | ford s green-walled. dressing room
«u fragrant with Brian Doolevy't

I long-stemmed rod rosea. "Three
dozen." I murmured in awe. siz¬
ing up the several bouquets. "Five
dozen." Joan corrected. "And
when 1 got home the other night
there were six dozen roses and .
great bowl ot gardenias." These,

, too, were from Brian. But Joan
added quickly:

"There's no romance. I have no

plans for romance or marriage.
Between this picture ("The Vic¬
tim') and rushing home to my four
angels, I certainly have no time
for it. I'm not belittling U, mind
you." Her four adopted "angels"
are Christina. 10: Christopher, 7,
and Cathy and Cynthia, each 3.
Joan sat at her mirror, rubbed

off the morning's make-up, and
applied a fresh job. (She remark¬
ed. "I could no more let somebody
else put on my face than I could
fly.") But speaking again of her
"angels"."When you take on the
responsibility of four lives, yott
haven't time for anything of your
own except working to support
them. And 1 happen to love my
kind of work." But mightn't 1
foster father be good for the
youngsters? The thrice-married
star shot back:

"I'm not going to get married

Hut to give my kids a father. I've
done pretty well by them K> far
A let of kid* ia this world are
raited without a father. And a lot
without a mother, for that mat¬
ter."
Joan showed me the black-and-

blue marks she'd just got, working
to support her children. They
were on her elbows, forearms, and
left knee. I took her word for it
that there was another big one on
her left hip. David Brian knocks
her against a wall and generally
beats her up in a Jealous rage in
the picture.

I'd watched the scene. Joan is
one actress, by the way, who cries
real tears without assistance from
a make-up man blowing irritant
vapors through a menthol tube.
She walked into another room,
Stood alone for about a minute,
and returned to face the camera
with tears streaming down her|face. The secret, she said, is
thinking of the character's bitter
predicament plus some past un-
happiness or two of her own.

Would she say what these were?
Did they hove to do with romance,
the thing she says she now avoids
for the sake of her children? She
would not say. "Oh, no," Joan
beamed, Those things are very
personal."

Businessmen To
Present Series
Of Broadcasts
A weekly series of radio broad-

casts on the subject of "You and
Your Government" will be spon¬
sored over radio station WMBL by
the Morehead City and Beaufort
Chambers of Commerce beginning
today at 1:30 p.m.

1 The program, continuing for
eight consecutive weeks, at the
same hour on each Tuesday, will
be sponsored in cooperation with
the Chamber of Commerce of the
United States in the interest of
better government through better
citizenship, Robert G. Lowe*, mana

¦ ger of the Morehead chamber,
[ said.

W. 1. Bird to Speak
William J. Bird, national affairs

advisor of the national chamber.'
will be the commentator, and will
discuss socialistic trends in Amer-
ica. together with legislative pro-

1 posals now before Congress.
'

, AWHS the issues to be discuss-
ecf will be socialized medicine; the

| Hoover commission reports; fed-
! eral aid to education; socialism;
; taxation; waste in government.
'

and "the loss of certain freedoms
by the American people."
The series is being presented by

' the two chambers of commerce in
the hope that more citizens will
take an active interest in govern¬
mental affairs, remarked D. L.

. Walker, manager of the Beaufort
chamber. The series will be di¬
rected by the national affairs com¬
mittees of the respective cham-
¦ . i
UC19.

Dr. W L. Woodard, president
of the Beaufort chamber, said yes¬
terday that the program will dis¬
cuss botb sides of major legisla¬
tive issues now facing the future
of America. He said Mr. Bird al¬
so would reflect the majority
opinion of 3,900 chambers of com-

t merce in the United State* which
i comprise the federation known as

the Chamber of Commerce of the
United States.
"These 3,600 organization* make

up the membership of the nation-
t al chamber. Each of these eham-

bera of commerce help decide the
! policy to be followed by the na-

t tlonal chamber," he Mid.
Polity Defined

These chambers vote o* policy
* either through a referendum or by
' delegate* at the annual meeting
r »f the national chamber of coro-
r merce. Both local chambers of
i commerce are member* of the na-
i tlonal organization, and take po¬

sition* oA practically all of the
, major lame* before government.

Lou D. Gore, president of the
Morehead City chamber of com¬
merce, laid yeaterday the local
chambers are vitally interested in
ail national affair* that effect the
citizen* of the community. Be in-

Stale Health Nurse
Visits Carteret Office

Mrs. Lily Fentress, field repre¬
sentative of the crippled chil¬
dren's division of the State Board
of Health, visited the Carteret
county health department this
week to confci with public health
nurses on the problem of getting
orthopedic patients to return to
the crippled children's clinics reg¬
ularly.

Mrs. Fentress visited with sev¬
eral patients and explained the
necessity of returning to the clin¬
ics at regular intervals, if sched¬
uled. She said that even though
some patients have not been keep¬
ing their appointments, Carteret
county has an excellent record on

returns.
The clinic serving Carteret

county is located in the Craven
county health department offices
In New Bern. It is conducted
once a month by Dr. Hugh A.
Thompson, orthopedist of Raleigh.

$363 Collected to Dale
b Symphony Campaign

Mrs. Bayard Taylor. Beaufort,
reported yesterday that $383 had
been collected in the North Caro¬
lina Little Symphony membership
drive. The goal is $750 and the
drive ends this week.
The following amounts have

been collected: $200, Beaufort,
$129, Morehead City; $32, New¬
port; and $2, Atlantic.

dicated the hope that the series

of broadcasts would stimulate the
thinking of our citizens upon na¬

tional problems Mr. Gore further
stated that be feela that the ma¬
jority opinion expressed by the 3,-
500 member organizations which
constitute the national chamber,
which thereby becomes its policy,
represents a wide segment of
American citizens .and therefore
It deserving of widespread public
consideration. He also indicated
that it times the local group is op¬
posed to some of these majority
opinions.
The first of these programs, to

be aired today, will be "Something
for Nothing Bugaboo." In this
broadcast Mr. Bird will discuss the
current popular habit of believing
all money that comes from Wash¬
ington in various appropriations is
"free money."

Copies of the broadcasts will be
available at either the Morehead
City or Beaufort Chambers of
Commerce upon request.

RELIEF AT LAST
ForYourCOUGH
CieomolsfodteUevelpromptly because
it goss right to the seat o» tbt timbb
to help loosen sod expel gem laden
phlegm and aid nature to soodje and
hail taw, tender, lalamed broachUl
aaucous membranes.Tell your druggist
to «ell you a book of Crtoieuluoo
with the understanding you nmetUfc*

or vox sre^^ Ksv» trui

1 >
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Sou'easter
By Captain Henry

Wilfey Taylor, Jr., has his eye
to the futtirt.»hd holding ol po¬
litical office Exactly how far in
the future depends on several fac¬
tors. But the ckne observer will
note that every once in a while he
.inks a fence post here and there.

There have been complaints
about the stop light at Moore and
Ann. When the draw Is open,
trsfflt piles up, and then opera¬
tion of the light prevents fast
movement of the string of ears.
Of course, slowing down traffic Is
exactly what was Intended by put
ting the light there, but I can see
how motorists have tf legitimate
gripe if only two or three can
can get through on green after
they have been tied up at the
¦draw. But this happens only dur¬
ing the fishing season, so folks
ought to be able to put up with
it.

A visitor to our coast, a Capt.
Joe Jett (I reckon that's the way
he spells his name), is experiment¬
ing with a Pacific seine in catch¬
ing menhaden.

This type of seine uses only one

purse boat. The purse boat is
dropped when the school is sight¬
ed. the large boat encircles the
school, feeding out the net, re¬
turns to the purse boat, weights
are dropped, the catch hardened
up and dumped into the big boat.
Captain Jett is attempting to iron
out some bugs in this manner of
taking menhaden, and if he does,
it will make the present system a
much more expensive one in com¬
parison. Fishing with a Pacific
seine requires a crew of nine
while the crews on menhaden
boats currently in use require 20
to 23.

About a month i|o. It le«iMd
man abut-the-county to d e c 1 a r t
himself > candidate far ah*riff
Why the premature spurt, I dati't
know. Deadline (or flllhg for can¬
didacy for a town or county office
n April IS. (If i recall correctly,
a certain gentleman who now holds
the highest political oflice In th«
state was the lait to throw his hat
in the rinf In the race last year.)

The Seashore Transportation
company has again removed the
bus that left Atlantic SMurdays,
Sundays, and Monday! at 1 O'clock.
I had a chance to go d»ws to set
my friend Cecil Morris to Atlan¬
tic last week-end, hat' found I'd

have i time fettlhft b*k.

Lift pHOWfraphers were in town
a coupie weeks ago.

The oldest toils network it (he
National BrMftini Co.. which
opened In NownW, 1M»

-BIGGS-
Tat keeping your shoes in
food condition «* carry a

(nil stock of quality polish-
es and laees, including long
basket-ball laces.

NMSSIOESMP
FRONT ST. BEAUFOkT

USED CARS:
1947 n»D 4-Door

Cle*a *« a Whistle!! j
1141 rORO. CUaa, Good Shapo ]
1941 Bololo, Now Paint Job
1939 FtftD, Clou. Smooth Banning

PLENTY MORI TOO!
REMEMBER ¦ WE CAN DELIVER ANY MODEL 3

1060 FORD AT ANY TIME!! 1

BOBDT L ROSE NOTOB COT
MOREHEAD CITY

USED CAR LOT
902 Arao4«ll St. Phoao M-4646 :

LIST YOUR

FOR 1950
Books Will B« 0|wi at My OHlcc Uim Ju-

nary 31. Failure id Us! Ml Sabjed Yon To
A Penally.

Charles V. Webb
Lis! Taker


